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A spectacular coloring and painting edition of the international bestselling journal that started it all to

celebrate the 10th anniversary of the 7-million-copy bestsellerPerhaps you're a seasoned Wreck-er,

having made your way through one or more copies of Wreck This Journal. Or maybe you're new to

the phenomenon (little do you know, this experience might just change your life). Whatever the

case, you've found the perfect book to destroy...Welcome to an all new-edition of Wreck This

Journal, now in spectacular full color! Inside, you'll find prompts for painting, shredding,

transforming, and unleashing your creativity. With a mix of new, altered, and favorite prompts,

Wreck This Journal: Now in Color invites you to wreck with color: mixing colors to make mud, letting

chance dictate your color choice, weaving with brightly colored strips of paper, and more.Â What

colors will you use to you wreck your journal? Â  â€œA conceptual artist and author luring kids into

questioning the world and appreciating every smell, texture and mystery in it.â€• â€”TIMEÂ Magazine

 Â  â€œKeri Smith may well be the self-help guru this DIY generation deserves.â€• â€”The Believer
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Praise forÂ Wreck This Journalâ€œWreck This JournalÂ encourages you to stop fretting about

quality and start relishing the artistic process.â€•Â â€”Oprah.comÂ â€œI love this book and the playful

way that Keri Smith teaches people the act of creating by putting you right on the spot.Â Wreck This

JournalÂ is a fun, interactive book that you will want to work in every day. To create is to destroy,

and this book delivers.â€•Â â€”D*I*Y Plannerâ€œNo matter where you start or where you end, there's

always something interesting to do. . . . The book is an exploration into creativity.â€•Â â€”Buffalo



Newsâ€œThis new edition calls to mind the Technicolor of summer as it helps you let go of your

inhibitions and helps you realize that your creativity doesnâ€™t have to look like any one thingâ€”you

can destroy to create while also embracing chance and change . . . you canâ€™t truly embrace new

wisdom and creativity until youâ€™re willing to sacrifice a bit of the old.â€•Â â€”Books for Better

Livingâ€œThe ideal gift for artistic minded people, or not, for that matter, as what I love about this

book is that there is no right or wrong. Neat, messy, colorful, dark, you can wreck however you

want.â€•Â â€”Hawwa, etc.â€œI've kept journals before, but have never written in them as frequently

as I write in myÂ Wreck This Journal. ItÂ is great for inspiration; it gives you tasks that are

thought-provoking rather than pages of endless blank lines. It is a great way to pass the time and a

great gift for anyone, no matter how young or old.â€•Â â€”Teen Inkâ€œWreck this JournalÂ makes a

great gift for someone who's going through a stressful time, needs a form of release, or anyone who

could use a few minutes of fun.â€•Â â€”Jactionaryâ€œWreck This JournalÂ encourages you to

experiment and have fun. . . . Flip to any page in the book and you will find a prompt: fun prompts,

destructive prompts, creative prompts to help your creative juices flow.â€•Â â€”Craft

Critiqueâ€œCalling all bookworms and creative doodlers,Â Wreck This JournalÂ is the perfect book

to spruce up your summer. . . .Â Itâ€™s a wonderful stress reliever and brings out the inner childish

behavior we are so often told to get over.Â You wonâ€™t be disappointed.â€•Â â€”Kristine Marie

Babauta,Â Marianas VarietyPraise for Keri Smithâ€œKeri Smith may well be the self-help guru this

DIY generation deserves.â€• â€”TheÂ Believerâ€œA conceptual artist and author luring kids into

questioning the world and appreciating every smell, texture and mystery in it.â€• â€”TIMEÂ Magazine

Keri Smith is a bestselling author, illustrator, and thinker. Her books include Wreck This Journal,

The Wander Society, This is Not a Book, How to Be an Explorer of the World, Mess, Finish This

Book, The Pocket Scavenger, Wreck This Journal Everywhere, Everything Is Connected, and The

Imaginary World of... as well as Wreck This App, This is Not an App, and the Pocket Scavenger

app. She enjoys spending time with her husband, experimental musician Jefferson Pitcher, and two

children.

It's a Yankee Swap gift....can't wait for all to see it!

The minute I opened the box, my 10 year old took her wreck it journal and began filling in the pages.

This book is going to be perfect on our road trip if it's not finished before we start our journey. The

pages are excellent quality even paint didn't bleed through.



I can never write in a journal even if I force my self to. This is a very fun journal to do with your

children or for adults to do on their own. It doesn't require you to write any thing. Just be creative

and make a mess. This is my motto I live by when creating something. Great for children because

they don't have to write. They can have fun and make a mess. Just what children like to do. This

also helps them bring out their creative side they didn't know they have. It brought mine out and I

am an adult. Great for adults who don't like to write but like to be creative. This is also great for any

college student. College can be stressful and boring. Sometimes college students don't have time to

write in a journal because they are so busy with homework and assignments. This a great stress

reliever for College students who hate writing or just don't have time to write.

So much fun! We take this with us and complete pages with each outing.

Unique journal to stir imaginations, but caution parents to review it as some pages might not be

appropriate.

Just wanted I was hoping for and more. I am ordering more worked just as I had hoped Just as

described and worked great... Thanks pretty nifty for the price I saw the following evaluation,

everybody says this is a good product and receive it after use, I think they said is right, I am very

happy.

Great just like new:)
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